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English 1002G-Literatureaml Composition 
Fall 2003 
Instructor: Robert A. Zordani 
Office: Coleman Hall 3836 
Office Phone: 581-6987 
Home Phone: 348-6467 
Email: rzordani@consolidated.net 
Office Hours: MW 1:00-2:30 and by appointment 
Sections: 010, 3:00-4: 15 
Course Objectives 
English 1002G is an introduction to the primary literary _genres -poetry,. ~a, 
fiction, and film. After completing this course, you will have a broader understanding and 
(hopefully!) a_greater appreciation of these _genres,. and-.you_will be able:.tn...~tive 
scholarly essays (in MLA form, of course) on these subjects. ' 
Class Policy 
You are responsible for all assigned material,. and:your.grade ~ned 
by two 8-10 page papers (200 points each), midterm and final examinations (200 pdints 
each), and any other assignments I may create: Late-paper:s:.:will be dow1'81ad~ 10 
percent for each day (not class period) the assignment is overdue. Exams can only be 
made up with a verified excused absence. 
Attendance 
Attendance is required. Your grade will be lowered one letter ~our 
unexcused absences, and eight or more unexcused absences will result in a grade ofNC. 
Grading 
My grading system is simple. Atthe end.oftbesemester, I will.div~yo4otal 
points by the total number of points possible in the course. My grading scale is as- · 
follows: 
Plagiarism 
A90%-100% 
B 80%-89.9% 
c 70% - 79.90/o 
NC below 70% 
Here is the English department's statement on.plagiarism: 
Any teacher who discovers an act of plagiarism - ''the appropriation or 
imitation of language, ideas, and/or thoughts of another ~and 
representation of them as one's original work" (Random House 
Dictionary) - has the right and· r~to· impose on tl1e-~ilty 
student an appropriate penalty, up,to,andjncluding immediate assignment 
of a grade of "F" for the course, and to report the incident to the Judicial 
Affairs Office. 
Please note that I will follow department policy to the letter. 
Special Needs 
Students who have special needS-and seek.accommodations_shoukicon.tac_t the 
DirectorofDisability Services at 581-6583. ' 
Course:Work 
i 
Weekl 
Monday - course introduction..arnl diagnostic..writin_g_sample-{not~ded) 
Wednesday - poems of Robert Frost: ''Home Burial," 343; "After Apple-
Picking," 3.46; "'Out, Out~'," 15fl;._''Design,;~ 356 
W~2 . 
Monday - Labor Day (no ~lass) 
Wednesday - RoberLBro_~"~I.ast Duchess/' 16.4; AndrewMarrelt ''To 
His Coy Mistress," 65 . l 
Week3 
Monday- poems o£Gv.rendolyn Brooks- "Sadie and Maud," J:92;_'"Fhe-~her," 
595; "We Real Cool," 81 ·· 
Wednesday - W.H. Auden, ''The Unknown Citizen;" 59J:;_Wi:l:fred.flwen;'~ulce 
et Decorum Est," 102; E.E. Cummings, "next to of course god america i," 146; 
Henry Reed, ''Naming of~' 160 
Week4 
Monday·'""' poems of Sylvia P.lath· ''Daddy," filfr; .... "Mirmr," ~'Mttshrnoms," 
187 ' 
Wednesday-Theodore R.oethk.e:, "My~'S' WMiz~" 217; WilliamBntler ~eats, 
"Leda and the Swan" 651 j 
Week5 
Monday - poems of William Sh~'Mymistress' eyes are-nntmn; like 
the sun," 229; "Shall I compare thee to a summer's day?" 22S 
Wednesday - draft of first essay due, peer e<jiting 
Week6 
Monday- "Greek Theater,'' 13; "Aristophanes;" 101; Aristophanes;.-Lysi.,.ata, 
104; "Staging of Lysistrata," 123 · · 
Wednesday -Lysisfrata 
Week7 
Monday - Lysistrata 
Wednesday - Lysistrata 
Week8 
Monday - Lysistrata,.papeF #1 due 
Wednesday - midterm exam-
Week9 
Monday- Edgar Allen Poe, "The Cask of Amontilladc," 1146 
Wednesday-Edgar Allen Poe, "The Tell-Tale Heart,:: 1151 
Week 10 
Monday- Toni Cade Bambara, ''The Lesson," 108 
Wednesday-Raymond Carver, "What We Talk About When We 'ralk About 
Love," 256 
Week 11 
Monday-Flannery O'Connor, "Goo'1 C0wtry People," 1091 
Wednesday - draft of second essay due, peer editing .· c "' 
Week 12 
Monday - Tim O'Brien, "The Things They Carried( IQ65 
Wednesday-Frank O'Connor, "Guests of the Nation,"=l 118 
Week 13 
Monday - film 
Wednesday - film 
Week 14 
Monday - film 
Wednesday- film, paper #2 due 
Week 15 
Monday - film 
Wednesday - review for final 
THERE WJLL BE A FINAL EXAM-IN TlllS CO(JBSE_ __ 
